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Albany Law Journal, 1895.
Feb. r6. On the Constitutionality of the Income Tax,
Carman F. Randolph
The Revision of the Code. George A. Benham
Feb. 23. The Constitution of the United States and its Rela-
tions to the Subject of Trademarks, Roland Cox
Mar. 2. Some Curious Incidents in the Work of a Public
Administrator, . William B. Davenport
The Green Bag, February, 18095.
Samuel J. Tilden as a Lawyer, A. Oakey Hall
Legal Reminiscences: IX., L. E. Chittenden
Detecting Human Blood.
The Intruding Hermit (in verse).
The English Law Courts: The Privy Council (illustrated)
The Law of the Land: IX., The Scienter, Win. Arch. McClean
Some Peculiarities of French Legal Procedure.
Charles O'Conor: II., Irving Browne
March, x895.
A Sketch of the Supreme Court of Ohio: I. (illustrated),
Edgar B. Kinkead
A Curious Will.
William Atwood, Chief Justice of the Colony of New York,
1701-1703, . Charles P. Daly, LL.D.
Old World Trials: IX., Reg. v. Bellingham.
Roman Law and Contemporary Revelation, . Rev. George F. Magoun
A Legal Incident, . Camm Patteson
Socrates as a Cross-Examiner, 0. F. Hershey
Central Law journal, x895.
Feb. x. What Interference in the Performance of Contracts,
by Persons not Parties Thereto, is Actionable? A. L. Tidd
Feb. . Aliens and Citizenship, George Sawyer
Feb. if. The Doctrine of Estoppel as Applied to Special Tax
Bills, John W. Snyder
Feb. 22. Alteration of Instruments, W. C. Rodgers
Mar. r. Priority of Mortgages of Concerns Other than Rail-
roads, as Affected by Equities of Claims for Ope-
rating Expense, . James Avery Webb
YALE LA W.O URVAL.
Harvard Law Review, March, 7895.
Sales of Standing Trees, . Edmund H. Bennett
A General Analysis of Tort Relations, • John H. Wigmore
Lease of Railroad by Majority of Stockholders with Assent of
Legislature: II.
The Counsellor, -February, 7895.
David Dudley Field and His Work,




The Rights and Remedies of a Corporation and its Stockholders
in Respect of Contracts Ultra Vires, Charles A. Winter
Report of the Twenty-Eighth Scientific Session of the American
Academy of Political and Social Science at Philadelphia,
January 30, 1895.
The Yale Review, February, 7895.
Recent Reforms in Taxation,
The Farmers in American Politics,
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration,
The Western Posts and the British Debts,
The Socialism of Moses,
The New Jersey law Journal, February, zo95.
Sir Samuel Romilly,
Michigan Law Journal, February, x895.
The Mission of the State Bar Associations,
The Judge and the Jury,
Sentences and Pardons,
E. R. A. Seligman
Jesse Macy





Hon. Robert E. Frazer
Governor Rich
March, x895.
The American Bar Association,
Some Phases of Judicial Life,
S. M. Cutcheon
Hon. Edward D. IKinne
Bacon v. Shakspere. From the Standpoint of a Lawyer.
Hamilton Gay Howard
The Criminal Law of Japan, . Torago Kikuchi
